




Matthew 6:33 
But seek first the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness, and all these things will be 
added to you. 

This verse is the master key to prosperity 
and success — as God defines it. When 
Jesus said, and all these things will 
be added to you, he is referring to the 
necessities of life, like clothing and shelter. 
In fact, Jesus said in v.29-30 that if you trust 
God, he will dress you better than a king. 

So basically Jesus said, my God shall 
supply all your needs (Philippians 4:19). 
But notice, God does the adding when we 
do the seeking. If “all these things” are not 
being added to you, that means you’re not 
seeking him as you should. The Greek word 
translated seek in this context means, “to 
earnestly desire and passionately pursue.” 

It also means to worship. If we want our 
needs met, if we want to flourish, we must 
be kingdom seekers. In fact, we must be 
passionate about the things of God. 

But it’s not enough to seek the Lord, we 

must do it first! The Greek word translated 
first is proton, and means first in time, place, 
order, or importance. It comes from Greek 
prefix pro- which means “before.” God must 
come before everything else in our lives. 

The kingdom comes before your career. It 
comes before your hobbies and recreation. 
It comes before family and friends. God 
must be first place in your heart, first in your 
time, and rank first in order of importance. 
So that means lack of prosperity is a 
problem of priorities. 

In Matthew 6 Jesus is talking about the cure 
for care, how to live worry-free. God doesn’t 
want us to be stressed out for fear of lack. 

But notice v.24 
No one can serve two masters, for either he 
will hate the one and love the other, or he 
will be devoted to the one and despise the 
other. You cannot serve God and money. 

In the 1970’s Bob Dylan famously sang, 
You’re gonna have to serve somebody. And 
that’s really true. 
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There are only two spiritual kingdoms: 
God’s and the devil’s. And if you’re not 
serving God, you’re most definitely 
serving Satan.

Jesus said you can’t compromise. You can’t 
love the Savior and sin. You can’t follow the 
world and the Word. And you can’t serve 
God and money. If you serve money, you 
live for it, you’d die for it. 

You’d lie and cheat for it. All that matters is 
getting more of it. 

But if you serve the Lord, you live for him 
because he died for you. You love him 
because he first loved you. And in the end, 
all that really matters is pleasing him. 

Now you may ask, “What does that have 
to do with overcoming worry?” If you put 
God first, he’ll put you first. If you work for 
him, he’ll work for you. If you pursue his 
kingdom, you don’t need to chase after 
money — the money will chase after you! 

Don’t fall in love with money. Money is 
a fickle lover. Solomon, one the richest 
men who ever lived, said in Proverbs 23:5 
(ERV) In the blink of an eye, money can 
disappear, as if it grew wings and flew 
away like a bird. 

It is reported that in 1923 a secret meeting 
took place at a hotel in Chicago. Present 
at that gathering were nine of the leading 
industrialists and power brokers in America: 
• the president of America’s largest 
steel company 
• the president of America’s largest 
utility company 
• the president of America’s largest 
gas company 
• the president of the New York 

Stock Exchange 
• the president of the Bank of 
International Settlements 
• the nation’s greatest wheat speculator 
• the nation’s greatest individual investor on 
Wall Street 
• the head of the world’s greatest monopoly 
• and a member of (then) President Warren 
G. Harding’s cabinet 

They came together to celebrate their 
successes and discuss their plans for the 
future. However, twenty-five years later: 
• The president of the largest steel 
company, Charles Schwab, died a bankrupt 
man 
• The president of the largest utility 
company, Samuel Insull, died penniless
• The president of the largest gas company, 
Howard Hobson, suffered a mental 
breakdown, ending up in an insane asylum 
• The president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, Richard Whitney, had just been 
released from prison 
• The bank president, Leon Fraser, had 
taken his own life 
• The wheat speculator, Arthur Cutten, 
died penniless 
• The head of the world’s greatest 
monopoly, Ivar Krueger the “match king”, 
also had taken his life 
• and the member of President Harding’s 
cabinet, Albert Fall, had just been given a 
pardon from prison so that he could die 
at home.

And as for the Wall Street investor, Jesse 
Lauriston Livermore, his end is perhaps 
the most tragic of all. In 1940, Livermore 
walked into the Sherry-Netherland Hotel in 
New York, had two drinks at the bar while 
scribbling something in his notebook, then 
proceeded to the cloak room where he shot 
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himself in the head. He was 62 years old 
and left behind $5 million, down from the 
$100 million fortune he had amassed just 
ten years earlier. 

The note he had scribbled was addressed 
to his wife: My dear Nina: Can’t help it. 
Things have been bad with me. I am tired 
of fighting. Can’t carry on any longer. This 
is the only way out. I am unworthy of your 
love. I am a failure. 
I am truly sorry, but this is the only way out 
for me. Love Laurie

You may argue that you know of many 
successful men who died rich. But I would 
remind you that 1 Timothy 6:7 (NKJV) says, 
For we brought nothing into this world, 
and it is certain we can carry nothing out. 
No man really dies rich. 

Don’t live for things. Live for Jesus. 

Proverbs 10:22 says, The blessing of the 
LORD makes rich, and he adds no sorrow 
with it. There is a worldly prosperity but it is 
accompanied with great sadness of heart. 
But if Jesus is your Master, he will take care 
of you — and in grand style! 

But we must earnestly desire and 
passionately pursue the things of God 
before all other things. We must be 
worshippers. 

Matthew 6:32-33 (Message) 
People who don’t know God and the way 
he works fuss over these things, but you 
know both God and how he works. Steep 
your life in God-reality, God-initiative, 
God-provisions. Don’t worry about missing 
out. You’ll find all your everyday human 
concerns will be met. 

Notice this expression: Steep your life in 
God-reality. 

The word steep means to soak in a liquid 
until it is absorbed, or to be immersed in 
something. In cooking, meat is marinated 
by placing it into a combination of various 
ingredients, like oil and spices, vinegar 
and salt, wine, etc. The meat soaks in 
the marinade long enough to absorb its 
flavors. 

We need to soak in God’s presence and be 
immersed in his truth long enough for our 
spirits to absorb the flavors of his grace and 
peace. As we are steeped in the things of 
God, the reality of God will become more 
evident in our lives. The less we seek him, 
the less real he seems. 

In her book, Healed of Cancer, Dodie 
Osteen said that when she was first 
diagnosed, the cancer seemed so big and 
God seemed so small. But she determined 
to fill her heart with God’s Word. Over 
a period of several weeks she read 
nothing but the Bible. She meditated on it 
constantly, until to her God seemed so big 
and the cancer seemed so small. And she 
was healed. 

Colossians 3:1 
If then you have been raised with Christ, 
seek the things that are above, where 
Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 

The popular song from the 1980’s, “Sweet 
Dreams” by Eurythmics says, Everybody’s 
looking for something. But children of God 
should seek the things that are above. 
(NLV) keep looking for the good things of 
heaven. What are these good things? 
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Ephesians 1:3 says God has blessed us in 
Christ with every spiritual blessing in the 
heavenly places. God gave us all he had 
to give because we are in Christ. (Barclay’s) 
because our life is bound up with the life 
of Christ. 

But notice where these spiritual blessings 
are: in the heavenly places. (Translator’s) 
from the supernatural world. (NAB) 
footnote says, the divine realm. In other 
words, every thing you need is found in the 
kingdom of heaven.

When I say, “heaven” perhaps you’re 
thinking of a far away, almost mythical, 
place. But heaven is real. However, the thing 
that makes heaven wonderful, paradise, is 
not the streets of gold or pearly gates. It’s 
not the saints of old or choirs of angels. It’s 
the radiance of God’s presence — his glory. 

The glory of God is the atmosphere of 
heaven. Colossians 3:1 doesn’t say to seek 
to go to heaven —everyone in Christ will 
go there, eventually. But rather, seek the 
things of heaven. When we worship, we’re 
bringing heaven down. We’re breathing in 
the very air of heaven. And our every need 
is met according to the riches of his glory in 
Christ Jesus. 

I heard the story of one pastor who was 
struggling for his church to grow. He 
decided to spend several hours a day alone 
seeking God, in worship. At first there was 
no change in his circumstance. But after 
a season of waiting, suddenly there was a 
breakthrough. His church began to explode 
with growth to become one of the largest 
churches in that part of the country. 

How do we seek the things that are above? 

Colossians 3:2 
Set your minds on things that are above, 
not on things that are on earth. 

(Passion) fill your thoughts with heavenly 
realities, and not with the distractions of 
the natural realm. 

What your mind concentrates on, your heart 
reaches for. The closer we get to him, the 
more real he is to us and the more we love 
him. The more real the things of heaven are 
the less interesting are the things of 
this world. 

I heard the testimony of a pastor in Nigeria 
who had died but his wife took him to a 
Reinhardt Bonke crusade meeting and he 
was raised back to life! He described how 
wonderful heaven is. After that, someone 
gave him a new vehicle, a Jeep. His attitude 
was, “So what? No-big deal.” 

You see, heaven puts things in perspective. 
What is a new car or house compared to the 
glory of God?

So the main point is to be steeped in the 
reality of God. Soak in his presence and 
absorb the flavors of his grace. This requires 
a lifestyle change. The devil doesn’t have to 
destroy our faith to defeat us, all he has to 
do is distract us. The key to walking in grace 
and peace is to be ever mindful of him. 

One pastor picked up Smith Wigglesworth 
in his car. As they were driving, they chatted 
about the weather and various things. 
Suddenly, Wigglesworth shouted, “Stop the 
car!” The pastor came to a screeching halt. 
Wigglesworth said, “It’s been 10 minutes 
and we haven’t even spoken about the 
Lord!” Wigglesworth always put God first, 
even in his thoughts. -FN
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[ifisayaaoM 5:22Ê 25¹
ho pi%nayaaoMÊ Apnao ¹Apnao pit ko AQaIna rhao jaOsao p`Bau ko. 
ho pityaaoÊ ApnaI ¹ApnaI p%naI sao p`oma rKao jaOsaa
ik masaIh nao BaI klaIisayaa sao p`oma krko Apnao Aap kao 
]sako ilae do idyaa.baa[ibala vaOvaaihk jaIvana pr sabasao 
baohtrIna iktaba hO.ijasanao ivavaah kao banaayaa AaOr sqaaipt 
ikyaaÊ sauK sao Baro vaOvaaihk jaIvana ko baaro maoM ]sasao baohtr 
kaOna saIKa sakta hO.Agar hma prmaoSvar ko vacana kao 
saunao tao hmaara jaIvana AaOr hmaara Gar iktnaa hI sauKI hao 
jaaegaa.yaSaayaah 48:18 khta hO¹ Balaa haota ik tU nao 
maorI Aa&aAaoM kao Qyaana sao saunaa haota² tba torI SaaMit nadI 
ko samaana AaOr tora Qama- samaud` kI lahraoM ko samaana haota.

prmaoSvar nahIM caahto ik kao[- vaOvaaihk jaIvana fola hao 
jaae.k[-M laaoga khto hOM ‘ [sa AadmaI ka SaadI ka jaIvana 
AcCa nahIM hO.[sao SaadI ike hue bahut saala hao cauko hOM 
laoikna pit¹p%naI ka SaadISauda jaIvana zIk nahIM cala rha 
hO.AcCa haogaa ik ]namaoM talaak hao jaae.Agar eosaa hO 
taoÊ maana laIijae ik iksaI kI maaÐ laMbao samaya sao baImaar haoÊ 
ibastr pr k[-M saalaaoM sao pD,I haoÊ tao @yaa ]sako isar maoM 
baMdUk kI gaaolaI ]tar dI jaae.ibalkula BaI nahIM.[nasaana 
haonao ko naato ijatnaa BaI Aap sao bana sako Aap   ]sao 

bacaanao maoM ApnaI trf sao pUrI kaoiSaSa krto hOM.yahaÐ tk 
ik Agar ]nhoM iksaI dUsarI jagah pr BaI [laaja ko ilae 
lao jaanaa pD,o yaa bahut pOsaa BaI Kca- krnaa pD,oÊ tao Aap 
pICo nahIM hToMgao. hao sakta hO ik Aapka vaOvaaihk jaIvana 
hsptala maoM Aa@saIjana pr Aa[- ,saI ,yaU maoM hao.laoikna [saka 
matlaba yah na hao ik Aap [sao maar doM.[sao bacaanao ko ilae 
Aapkao ApnaI trf sao pUrI kaoiSaSa 
krnaI caaihe.

yaSaayaah 42:3 khta hO¹ na vah icallaaegaa AaOr na 
}Ðcao SabdaoM sao baaolaogaaÊ na saD,k maoM ApnaI vaaNaI saunaaegaa.
[saka matlaba yah hO ik Aap maoM AaSaa kI Agar qaaoD,I saI 
BaI ikrNa baakI hO tao yaISau baD,o QaOya- ko saaqa kama krogaa.
Apnao vaOvaaihk jaIvana maoM har na maanaoMÊ [samaoM DTkr saamanaa 
kroM.laoikna ek baat yaad rKoM ik vaOvaaihk jaIvana maoM 
KuSa rhnao ko ilae dao laaogaaoM kao imalakr kama krnaa pD,ta 
hO.bahut saalaaoM ko AnauBava sao mauJao [sa baat ka pta calaa 
ik vaOvaaihk ivaYaya pr salaah donaa yaa samaJaanaa tBaI haonaa 
caaihe jaba pit¹p%naI daonaaoM hI saaqa maoM haoM.jaba laaogaaoM maoM 
DoiTMga³maolajaaola´ haota hO ]sa samaya laaoga [-maanadar nahIM 
haoto hOM.
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ek¹dUsaro pr p`Baava jamaanao ko ilae laaoga Apnao Aap kao 
eosaa idKato hOM jaOsaa ik vao Asala maoM hOM hI nahIM.mad- sabasao 
AcCa jaOMTlamaona³Bad` pu$Ya´ bana jaata hO.vah laD,kI yaa 
AaOrt BaI bahut AcCI idKtI hO AaOr vah kBaI iSakayat 
BaI nahIM krtI hO.

]nhoM [sa baat ka Dr rhta hO ik khIM dUsaro kao ]sakI 
kmaj,aaorI ka pta na cala jaaeÊ eosaa haonao pr dUsara ]sasao 
SaadI nahIM krogaaÊ tao vao baataoM kao iCpa kr rKnaa caahto 
hOM.iksaI mad- sao SaadI krnao sao phlao ]sakI bahna sao pUCnaa 
AcCa haogaa ik vah iksa trh ka AadmaI hO.Agar vah 
[-maanadar hO AaOr pirvaar ka naama bacaanao kI kaoiSaSa nahIM 
kr rhI hOÊ tao vah Aapko saamanao hkIkt kao bata

dogaI.[saI trh sao iksaI laDkI sao SaadI krnao sao phlao 
]sako Baa[-yaaoM sao ]sako baaro maoM pUC laonaa zIk rhogaa.Sau$ 
¹ Sau$ maoM SaadI sao phlao laaoga mauKaOTa lagaa laoto hOMÊ laoikna 
SaadI ko baad saarI saccaa[- baahr Aa jaatI hO.

dUsarI Aaor kuC kuMvaarI laDikyaaÐ iksaI prfo@T³isaw´ 
laD,ko ka [Mtj,aar kr rhI hOM.vah [sa duinayaa maoM Aapkao 
nahIM imala sakta hO.hr ek [nasaana maoM kuC na kuC kmaI 
GaTI imala hI jaatI hO.kuC laD,ko isaw laD,kI kI Kaoja 
maoM hOM.vah Aapkao imala nahIM saktI hO.maana laIijae ik 
Agar eosaI laD,kI Aapkao imala BaI ga[-Ê tao saaoicae vah 
iksa sao SaadI krnaa caahtI hOÆ ]%tr haogaa¹ ek prfo@T 
laD,ko sao.Aap ek prfo@T [nasaana sao SaadI nahIM kr 
saktoÊ laoikna prmaoSvar Aapko jaIvana maoM ek eosao AadmaI 
kao laa sakta hO jaao Aapko ilae ibalakula hI 
prfo@T hao.

SaadI ko jaIvana maoM [nasaana kao caaihe ik vah Kud maoM ]na 
badlaavaaoM kao laae ijasao vah Apnao jaIvana saaqaI maoM doKnaa 
caahta hO.yah ek Aai%mak inayama hO¹ Aap ]saI kao 

kaTto hOM jaao Aap nao baaoyaa hO.dao² tao tumhoM vaapsa idyaa 
jaaegaa.Agar Aap caahto hOM ik AapkI p%naI Aap ka 
sammaana kroÊ tao Aap BaI ]saka sammaama kroM.yaid Aap dyaa 
caahto hOM tao dyaa kao baaoeÐ.

yaid Aapkao QaOya- va samaJa caaiheÊ tao ]sao laaogaaoM kao doM.
yaid Aap caahtI hOM ik Aap ka pit Aapko baaro maoM saaocaoÊ 
tao Aap BaI ]sakI ja,$rtaoM ko baaro maoM saaocaoM.eosaa saaocanao 
kI bajaae ik Aap ka jaIvana saaqaI AapkI j,a$rtaoM kao 
kOsao pUrI kr sakta hOÊ yah saaocaoM ik Aap ]sakI j,a$rtaoM 
kao kOsao pUrI kr sakto hOM.maOM [sa baat kao saaocata hUÐ ik 
maoro AaOr maorI p%naI ko baIca maoM ek baat bahut hI AcCI 
yah ik hma daonaaoM ka dSa-na va laxya ek hI hO.Saayad jaao 
sabasao AcCI baat ek p%naI Apnao pit ko ilae kr saktI 
hOÊ vah yah hO ik vah ]samaoM ivaSvaasa kr saktI hO.bahut 
sao madao-M kao Kud ko }pr ]tnaa ivaSvaasa nahIM haota hO.vao 
jaIvana maoM ivajaota haonao kI kamanaa rKto hOM.

raoimayaaoM 5: 5 khta hO¹ AaOr  AaSaa sao lajjaa nahIM haotIÊ 
@yaaoMik piva~ Aa%maa jaao hmaoM idyaa gayaa hO ]sako Wara 
prmaoSvar ka p`oma hmaaro mana maoM Dalaa gayaa hO.prmaoSvar yah 
nahIM kh rha hO ik Aap Apnao jaIvana saaqaI kao Apnao Kud 
ko p`oma sao p`oma kroMÊ bailk vah khta hO ik ]sako³prmaoSvar 
ko´ ko Wara hI.yaid doKa jaae tao kao[- BaI mausaIbat maoM 
pD,a huAa SaadI ka jaIvana tba haota hO jaba prmaoSvar ko 
saaqa iksaI ka jaIvana zIk na hao.maOMnao Apnao jaIvana maoM 
kBaI BaI eosaa nahIM doKa ik yaid kao[- pit¹p%naI yaISau sao 
pUro mana sao p`oma kroM va ek dUsaro sao Alaga hao jaaeÐ.Agar 
ek mad- va AaOrt prmaoSvar ko saaqa gaMBaIrta va gahra[- ko 
saaqa jaIvana jaItoM haoM tao ]nhoM ek¹dUsaro ko saaqa jaInao maoM 
kao[- samasyaa ka saamanaa nahIM haota hO.
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